Finding an Article

Use one of the following methods:
Fill in as much information as you have (at least two fields).

**PubMed Single Citation Matcher**
- Use this tool to find PubMed citations. You may omit any field.
- For first and last author searching, use smith jc format.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal:</th>
<th>yyyy/mm/dd (month and day are optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume:</td>
<td>Issue: First page:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author name (see help)</td>
<td>Only as first author Only as last author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title words:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PubMed**
**Single Citation Matcher (most medical journals)**
Open the “Single Citation Matcher” from the Library’s Website or from PubMed.

**Ovid**
**Find Citation (journals in Medline)**
Click on the “Find Citation” link above the search box in Ovid.

**CINAHL**
**Citation Matcher (nursing journals)**
Open the “Citation Matcher” from the ‘More’ dropdown.

Not Finding the Article?
- Try adding or removing various parts of the citation in case something is incorrect.
- Search for and browse the journal using the directions under Finding a Journal.
- For help, contact the Library at (919) 660-1100 or mclref@mc.duke.edu

Accessing the Article

Used in PubMed, Ovid, Web of Science, Library catalog, CINAHL, etc.

The “GetIt@Duke” button provides options for acquiring the article, such as links to:
- full-text options
- search the catalog of the Duke University Libraries
- request the article from a journal we don’t own

The “DUMCL Online” button links to the electronic full-text of the specific article.

The “DUMCL Stacks” button indicates a print copy is available in the Library.
Finding a Journal

E-Journals

http://www.mclibrary.duke.edu/find/ejournals

- The fastest way to access electronic journals.
- Click on the E-Journals link at http://www.mclibrary.duke.edu for an up-to-date list of full-text electronic journals to which the Medical Center Library subscribes.
- Browse titles alphabetically or by subject, or search for a specific title.
- Additional information such as coverage dates, embargos, or name changes will be listed with the title.
- Links take you directly to the journal’s site, where you can browse available issues.
- This list primarily includes biomedical electronic journals. Check the Catalog for complete holdings.

Catalog

http://library.duke.edu/catalog

The Catalog contains records for print and electronic journals available at all of the Duke Libraries.

- Select “Title” from the dropdown menu and enter as many words from the title as you know.
- Click Search.

From the results list...

- Refine your search using the options on the left, such as “Journal, Magazine, or Serial” or “Medical Center”

(Hint: Click “Show More”... for additional options)

Electronic Access

indicates an item is available electronically.

Click on getit@Duke to see the full-text options.

Tips and Reminders

- Journals are shelved alphabetically on the First Stack Level.
- Most of the pre-1985 journals are stored in the Library’s Off-Site Stacks facility and can be ordered for free through the Document Delivery/Interlibrary Loan system at https://illiad.mlibrary.duke.edu/.
- Some materials, such as serial monographs, may not be listed as journals in the Catalog. If you do not find the journal you are looking for, try removing the Journal refining option.
- If you have trouble with off-campus access, review http://www.mlibrary.duke.edu/services/remoteaccess.html.
- If we don’t have an item, request it via the fee-based Document Delivery/Interlibrary Loan system.

Questions? Phone: (919) 660-1100 Email: mclref@mc.duke.edu IM: dukemclref